Membership Information & Identification Badge
Replacement-09/07/2008

New Members











Any resident of SCG can become a member of the Bocce Club.
Fill out a membership application indicating choice of playing days and times and submit
the form to the League Coordinator.
The League Coordinator will contact the prospective member to discuss available
openings.
When a league is agreed on – the League Coordinator will inform the captain of that
league that the new member is available.
League Captain will then follow up with the new member to arrange membership in the
league.
If all Leagues are full at the opening of regular league play prospective members will
have the following options:
o Pay dues and become a substitute for regular league play
o Be placed on a waiting list of people wanting to join a league – annual dues will
be paid when a person is assigned to a team.
There will be no prorating of dues for any one joining a league after the first month of
play.
Training sessions will be held for new players prior to the beginning of league play.
Annual dues for a new member are $16 annually (Oct 1 to Sept 30) which covers the cost
of an identification badge.

Existing Members








Annual membership dues are $10 annually (Oct 1 to Sept 30).
A paid up member can play in more than one league if space permits.
Prior to the start of the season, existing paid up members can change leagues by:
o Contacting the League Coordinator to see if there are openings.
o League Coordinator will contact and give the members name to the Captain of the
existing league desired by the member wanting to change.
The League Captain must contact the League Coordinator when placing anyone in their
league providing the new league members name, address, phone number, Email, and
CAM number.
Existing members can start an entirely new league at a different date and time if there is
an opening. Members will choose the captain of that league and be responsible for
obtaining enough members to form the new league. The Captain will contact the League




Coordinator providing the name, address, phone number, Email, and CAM number for
each league member.
If a member of a league changes leagues during the season, their accumulated points do
not follow them to another league.
After start of play, any player who fills an opening on an existing team will acquire the
points accumulated by that team.

Identification Badge Replacement





The SCG Bocce Club provides only one identification badge at initial membership.
The cost to a member to replace an identification badge is $6.00 regardless of the
reason(lost, name change, etc.)
A resident who joined the club and stopped playing before the 2004-2005 season and is
now returning is eligible for an identification badge provided by the club.
To request a replacement badge for $6.00, contact the league coordinator.

